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TheCos of Principal Grant's seies of articles on "The
LierCto Cost and Profit of Liberty " will be resumi-

ed iii our issue of liecemnber :27th. This
iïeriesý lias attracted, as we expected, a large measure of
attention throughout Canada. The Attorney-General of
Nl'Ova Scotia bas sent us a paper on Imperial Unity, in
'lbich bie takes as bis text the articles of Principal Grant.
't will appear in our next number.

The most interesting point in the political

Resigus. news of the current week is the resignation
of 1%r. Clarke Wallace, M.P., as Controller

of Custoins. Mr. Wallace's decision will be received by
the country, and perhaps by bis own party, witb îningled
feelings. The announcement was made in the evening pa-
Pers of Wednesday-probably too late to eflèct appreciably
YeSteî.day's bye'election in North Ontario,tbe resuit of which
'1l stili unknowvn as we go to press. The friends of Mr.
Wallace ascribe bis delay iii îesigning to the fact that

ngIegotiations for a peaceful -mettlement of the controversy
OVer the scbool question were pending until a few days ago.
]ýut these negotiations are now finally ofi, and Mr. Wallace
llis determined to sever bis connection with the Government
that is committed to a policy of coercion, and take his place
8 11101g those who are figlîting the battle of Manitoba." The
Orange Sentinel, of yesteî'day, warmly congratulated Mr.
'Wallace on tlîe decisive step hie lias taken, and pledges 1dmt
't8 utmost support. Tite Sentinel adds that victory is now
assured for the Prairie Province Ilin the struggle to minantain
the little reclsbolos. Mr.Wallace will retain bis seat in
Parliament and w~ill take ant active part in the Cardwell
election, opposing, ic is said, the Governnîient candidate. It
IF, hinted that hie may ally hiînself witbi Mr'. McCartliv. This
W9ould be a highly interesting alliance, but as Mr. WVallace
""Ys hie bias flot as yet given any tbought to bis future course

Si8 rather preinature to speculate on the resuîts of such a
rlaèbination. Yesterday's papers were full of the resigna-

t'on1 of tbe Controller and wbat various proîninent men
thought of lus action and its resuits. The Liberals express
iSurprise that bie bias remained in office as long as he bias:
te COnservatives are equally surprised tbat having remain-

"d till now hie did not remain altogetlier, or at leastDuntil the
1ýxvernment was actually forced to take decisive steps. For
'Olr own part we consider that if Mr. Wallace liad resigned
Wben the Government first announced its intention of iii-
1'i ucing remedial legisîntion tbe ex-Controller would

ei' occupied a nîucb more dignified and independent posi-
tinthan bie does to'day.

M'r1Hlst addî'essing a large public meeting at

Mv. Mcarthy B racebridte on Wedniesday eveniing in

suppor't of tbe candidature of Mr. Br'ait-

don,tlîestandard bearer of the Patrons, Mr. D'Aiton MeCa'tliy
rea(l a telegrain anîlounci rng M\r. Wallace's resignation. Ml r.

McCarthy expressed great pleasurp.at the news and with-
drew certain criticisîns.lie lîad previously passed upon thle
ex-Controller. Il Tite air is gradually cleaing," renuiarUed
tlîe leader of the Third Partv ; UI h crisis is approachin1g;
the first desertion, and an inmportant desertion it is, has
taken place. If I wanted aiîy justification for îny course
f ront tle first day the Manitoba Scliool Question was brouglit
up on tlîe flooir of Parlianient until this montent, [ have got
it in this telegramn lîre te night." Mr. McCartliy added
tlîat be could net imagine anything ever which the angels
would weep more than the sight of two Orange Grand
Niasters carrying eut the bebiests of the Romanî C'itholh(
lîierarchy of Quebec.

It is easy to criticise a policy;- it is ditlicuit
Th e toa to construct one. It is still more ditlicult

to construct one that înay prove acceptable
to a mnajority in a country of sncb peculiar conditions and
diverse interests as the Dominion of Canada. In tbe Nation-
al Policy tbe Conservatives accomplisbied tbis great task, andl
since its adoption by the party the Policy bas more titan
once been confirmed hy a general election. It is true tbat
in several respects tbe National Policy differs from the
original measure, but tlîis is to be expected. It is essentially
to-day what it was seventeen years ago. We bave as yet no0
certain means of knowing whether or not it stands as bigb
in popular estimation as it did. Tbere is soute reason to
believe that it does not, but tbe Ottawa Governnîent evi-
dently believes it does, as the ministers are a unit iii desir-
ing it to be the cbief issue of the coîning elections, bye and
general. They are probably in a better position to judge of
tbe feeling of tbe country iii the inatter tban tbeir political
opponents, wbo as yet appear to be not quite united on their
tariff policy. So far as we can judge tlîe Liberals desire
a tariff for revenue only, but ]lave no intention, if
returned to power, of making aný sudden cbange. They
would, it is said, accon-mlisli theiî' purpose b)y slow
and well-considered steps. But there is an element of
uncertainty about this inethod of procedure, especially as it
is known that advanced free traders will bave a veice in
deciding the length and tbe rapidity of tbe steps. It would
be better for the Liberals to state pl ainly and definitely bow
far tbey intend to go and hlow long they expect to be in get-
ting tbere. Commercial people dread tbe unknown and tlîe
uncertain. Tbe National Policy may be the failure somne
people dlaim it to be, it rnay even be Ilplayed out" as the
Liberals state, but the nation knows wbat it is, knows its
good points and its bad, and we believe that s<i long as thiere
is tlîe present element of uniiertainty ab)out the trade policy
of the Liberals they cannot bope te drive tlîeir long-installed
opponents fromt power.
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